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Work Session

丁he Mavorand CitvCounc帖eld a worksession onThursdav, December 17, 2020at与:30 p.m.

forthe purpose ofdiscussing the park and recreation re-development.

Present at the work session were Mavor Ph冊ps, Councii Members: AIexander, Bradlev, Pierce,

McAIpine and Underw○○d. AIso, PreSent Were Ed Lowe, Brandon Horton, A帖e Alicorn, Keith

StrickIand with G○○dwvn, M用s & Caw○○d, Kevin Nicodemus, Maria Smith, Carolvn Grisso, Kevin

Marazzi, Gene Gonsou“n, Chris Walte「s, Shannon Longshore and Amanda Coie.

Mavor Phii=ps opened the work session statingthere are two GMC representatives via phone

and GMC representative, Keith Strickiand is present forthe work session. The Mavor stated the

WOrksession istodiscussthe overall parkand recreation fac冊es and getthe pub=c’s input.

Mavor Phi‖ips mentioned there are packets for evervone in the worksession and those viewing

from Facebook havethecapabilityto seethe lmageS On the website.

The Mavor gave evervone the opportunitvto viewthe packets and the semantics present in the

WOrksession. Mavor Ph帖ps requested Ed Lowetospeakon behaIfthe parkand recreation re-

development and圧s importance to the communitv・ Ed stated peopIe are shifting now more than

ever to outdoor activities and workingfrom home, SO the citv needs to Iook at other aspects for

the communitv, SuCh aseducation and infrastructure. Ed mentioned now isthetimeforthe

「esldents to have an opportunitvto embrace the re-development and offer anv ideas.

MavorPh帖psasked locaI real estate agent, Shannon Longshoretotouch base on the

importance ofthe park and recreation re-development・ Shannon stated evervtime she shows a

reai estate propertv, She is asked what education is provided and what park and recreation

activities are availabIe. She stated the park and recreation re-deveiopment wi‖ heIp drive locai

real estate sales.

Kelth Strickland stated he lS here to revleW the park and recreation re-development pians but

most importantivhe wantsto answeranvquestionsfrom the residents. He mentioned he has

WOrked with the Citv ofOneonta for seventeen vears and is extremely happyto see the project

begin. Keith addressed the audlenCe aSklngthem whatthe numberone improvementthevwant

to seeatthe parkand recreation re-deveiopment is. Maria Smith mentioned shewould liketo

See a POOl and spほshpad apartofthe re-development. Kelth Mazzari stated hewouid itketo see

betterfield drainage on the fields. Kelth stated GMC mainS focus forthe project is to c「eate

better accommodations and fac冊es with environmenta=vfriendlv green spaces. Keith aIso

mentioned GMCwantsto maintain the mu凪-level drainage butshiftthings around and create

COmeCtivitv to access the pa「k.



Keith mentioned the new soccerfields are on the fast track ofgetting started and GMCshould

be ableto begin bids in earivspring' Hestated the RaiIroad Market andAmphitheateraregreat

PrO」eCtSforthecommunitvand createa lotofroom to ut吊zewith low maintenance. Mavor

Ph帖psthanked Keith fordoingsuch a greatjob reviewingthe packetand answeringa"

questions asked duringtheworksessIOn. Keith stated therewlii be mo「e meetingStOCOme

COnCemingthe project, but in the meantime, GMCwi‖ provIde newsemantlCSforthe

COmmunitvto view and comment on the citv’s website and Facebook.

Keith stated the parkand recreation re-deveiopmentwill bea work in prog「ess andthe citvonlv

gets onesh○○tto make surethe project is donetothe highest potentia上Mavor Ph用ps

mentionedtherew用aiso be meetings atthe beginningofthe newvearto discussgrantoptions

to possib冊v off-Set SOme the cost forthe Champion Tra圧After much discussion, Mavo「 Phi=ips

entertained fora motionto adjoum theworksession. CounciIman Bradlevmadea motion to

adjou自l. Counc‖man Aiexander seconded and the motlOn Carried with aII aves. The work session

endedat6:20p.m.
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